Report Notes: The following report shows all 9-1-1 ambulance transports to receiving emergency departments (Mar. 1, 2020 through last available calendar day).

Data Source: Orange County Medical Emergency Data System (OC-MEDS)

---

Report Notes: The following report shows 9-1-1 ambulance transports of patients with an EMS provider impression of “Cough”, “Fever”, “Cold/Flu” or “Influenza Like Illness” (ILI), and/or primary symptom of “Cough” or “Fever” to receiving emergency departments. (CY 2019 compared to CY 2020 YTD).

Data Source: Orange County Medical Emergency Data System (OC-MEDS)
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EMS Ambulance Transports and Ambulance Patient Offload Time (APOT)

Report Notes: The following report shows all Orange County based non-emergency ambulance transports (BLS, IFT-ALS, CCT) - (Mar. 1, 2020 through last available calendar day).

Data Source: Orange County Medical Emergency Data System (OC-MEDS)

Report Notes: The following reports show the average and 90th Percentile “Ambulance Patient Offload Time” (APOT) for all 9-1-1 ambulance transports to receiving emergency departments (ED) throughout Orange County for the last 24 hours since this report was updated. Current Average APOT is: 14m46s / Current 90th Percentile APOT is: 29m23s

APOT is defined as the time that the ambulance arrives at the receiving destination (wheels stop) to the time that the ambulance crew physically transfers the patient to the ED gurney.